
Autumn
Fair
Hall Barn
Windsor End
Beaconsfield
(by kind permission of the 
Hon. Mrs Jenefer Farncombe)

Thursday 
10 October 2019 
10am to 3.30pm

Entrance £5

Refreshments available all day

Free car park
Shuttle taxi available courtesy
of Knight Frank

Please come along and
bring your friends

Sponsored by



Stallholders 2019

We are grateful to all our stallholders who not only pay for their tables

but also donate ten per cent of their takings to Action Medical Research.

Please note that not all stallholders take credit or debit cards.

(* denotes new stallholder this year *)

* Amanda Peyton Skincare *
amandajpeyton@gmail.com

Skincare candles hand-made locally with essential oils in five frangrances

* Appletons Wool Limited *
www.appletonswoollimited.co.uk

Seven designs of Appletons’ new and exclusive range of tapestry kits

* Armadillo Jewellery *
christina@armadillojewellery.co.uk

Vibrant and affordable jewellery curated from European designers and 
exclusive in the UK

* Bijoux *
martynalice@aol.com

Leather goods, gifts, knitwear and accessories

* Black Mountain Smokery *
admin@smoked-foods.co.uk

Award-winning oak smoked salmon, fish, meats, ham and cheeses, 
accompaniment and luxury hampers

Book Events
anna.harrington@thebookpeople.co.uk

Top titled books at 50 to 75% off



* Bridge in the Box by Amanda Assheton *
info@bridgeinthebox.co.uk

Contemporary playing cards and lifestyle accessories

Bushbells 
jaxcomyn@gmail.com

Brightly colours kikoy clothes – all made in Kenya and sold to support a
rural coastal school - Not for Profit

* Cashoo *
cashoocashmere@yahoo.com

Beautiful accessories handmade from up-cycled cashmere in the
Cotswolds

Chez Beccy
beccy@chezbeccy.com

Beautiful collection with hand-painted design of unique country cottage
style homeware

Chukka Belts
chukkabelts@aol.com

Extensive range of easy to wear stylist belts and bamboo cotton socks

Chic Cuisine
chiccuisine@hotmail.com

Designer kitchenware, kitchen gadgets and dining ware gifts

* Dilly-Dally Jewellery *
jen@dilly-dally.co.uk

Sterling silver and vermeil gold jewellery

Facets
joannadaley5@aol.com

Luxury Italian wool/silk/thermals and co-ordinated outerwear

Fino Olive Oil
susie@finooliveoil.co.uk

Spanish extra virgin olive oil and Spanish balsamic



Hector & Queen
info@hectorandqueen.co.uk

Unique gifts for little ones and those not so little

Hic Haec Hoc
hichaechocdesigns@gmail.com

Witty and stylish gifts and stocking fillers for men and women

* Hope and Lily *
lily.graham@aol.com

Hand-made African crafts, gifts and accessories

Imogen’s Luxuries
imogen@imogensluxuries.co.uk

Luxury scents for the home and skincare designed to enhance wellbeing,
beautifully gift boxed - hand-made in Hertfordshire

Jam Industries 
mark@jam-industries.co.uk

A selection of t-shirts, sweatshirts, knits, jackets and accessories

Jean Brown Knitwear
nicholas.brown@btinternet.com

Ladies’ and gentlemen’s quality knitwear garments in Scottish cashmere,
merino wool and lambswool

Law & Co
denise@lawandcompany.com

Embellished knitwear, coats, hats, scarves and blazers

Little Gifts and Things
enquiries@littlegiftsandthings.co.uk

Unusual gifts and clothing for all occasions

Malthouse
julia@malthousesales.co.uk

Gorgeous printed scarves, wraps and fabulous bags and accessories



* Marsdens Confectionery *
alex@marsdenfudge.co.uk

Award-winning handmade fudge in a variety of flavours

Me Encanta Jewellery
meencantauk@yahoo.com

Eye-catching gemstone jewellery designed for ladies and gentlemen

Mugs, Jugs and More!
mugsjugs@hotmail.co.uk

Lovely hand-decorated oven-to-tableware pottery from Poland

* Noura Scents *
info@nourascents.com

Long-lasting alcohol-free perfume, oils in luxury ornate bottles

Pj-s
enquiries@pj-s.co.uk

Colourful pyjama bottoms for all ages which can be personalised

Silk Treasures
rj.disney@btinternet.com

Stunning fashion accessories for men and women

Sparkles & Pearls for Girls
sales@sparklespearls.co.uk

Faux diamonds, silver and gold designer-style British jewellery

Sugar Cove Ltd
tanya@sugarcove.co.uk

Boho chic ladies’ accessories to add glamour to a holiday or at home

Terra Nova Shoes
terranovashoes@gmail.com

Spanish and Italian boots and shoes with co-ordinating accessories



Tessa Maynard Silks
tessa.maynard@btinternet.com

Oriental and Indian silk, velvet, wool and cotton coats, jackets and pashminas

* The Branding House *
kim@brandinghouse.co.uk

Large range of scarves hand printed with dog breeds

The Christmas Cake
thechristmascake@hotmail.com

Rich, dark and boozy handmade traditional Christmas cakes

The Flying Duck
grant@flyingduck.co.uk

Fun and original toys, gifts, gadgets and stocking fillers for all the family

The Glove Box
gill-wheeler@btinternet.com

Huge selection of leather, suede and fabric gloves for men, ladies and
teenagers

The Potting Shed
lizziehine@hotmail.com

Stunning silk flowers arrangements, bunches and single stems

Toria Lee Accessories
toria@torialeeaccessories.com

Beautiful sparkly tees, embroidered sweatshirts, handbags and 
winter accessories

* Vintaque *
vintaquegems@hotmail.com

Beautiful vintage and antique jewellery, all tested and certified

* Wildchild *
rebecca@wildchildlondon.co.uk

British-made funky, unconventional unisex casual wear for two to 
nine year olds
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61,000 babies are born prematurely 
each year in the UK, and tragically 
more than 1,000 lose their little lives 
as a result – making premature birth 
the biggest killer of babies in the UK. 
It’s too many. Far too many.

We know through medical research 
we can stop the devastation so that’s 
why we are ghting back. Parents. 
Children. Families. Communities.

Freya was born three months early

We are a UK-wide charity funding 
vital research to help sick and 
disabled babies and children. 

There are so many 
ways to support
and raise funds:

• Company support
• Taking part in events
• Sponsorship
• Host a cream tea



Directions to Hall Barn
From the M40 motorway exit at junction 2 for Beaconsfield and follow the
A40 and the signs for Beaconsfield. In the centre of Old Beaconsfield there 
is a large roundabout, with the Parish Church of St Mary's on one corner.
Turn left at this roundabout into Windsor End - this is signposted local traffic
only. After 0.3 miles the entrance to Hall Barn is on the right, identified by
large gates and a black lodge cottage.Advice: satnav directions lead to
the trade entrance - please follow the above instructions for main fair 
entrance.
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Thank you to those who support us regularly and welcome to 
those of you who are attending the Autumn Fair for the first time. 
If you would like further information on this event please contact:
Kate at childsfarm@btinternet.com

We apologise if you receive more than one copy of this invitation. Please
pass any spare copies on to your friends. If you no longer wish to be on our
mailing list, have changed your address or would like to be added to the list,
please contact Sheila Davis smdavis201@gmail.com If you would like to
come and help at the Autumn Fair we always welcome volunteers. Please
email Sheila.

The Chiltern Action Medical Research Committee
Kate Allner, Rosemary Anderson, Sheila Davis, Heidi Edmondson, 
Ann Herbert, Ruth Highfield, Lola Meakin, Cristina Teychenne and 
Lisa Thomas.

Registered Office 
Vincent House, Horsham, West Sussex RH12 2DP

T  01403 210406   E  info@action.org.uk   W action.org.uk
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